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This is the question now; and everyfriend of Hitman progress and

republicanism, who will allow himselftinie to think, is asking himself jthis question, anxiously, every day.YV£ bftnnot get away
"

fVom it, close
rtiiheyes as Wo will. Resistless as
fate, events are sweeping on, and
gotr.ething startling must and will
lake place. Something must gr*)W
out or the long continued, constantlyincreasing, ntid'now fearful atid appalling,tmolrtioti excitement. Societyislteaving with spasmodic throes.
Things cannot remain as they are.
IsSuds ftte rising, and issues are to be
metv The long gathering flood is
rnminA flnw>< .m, nu. ««»»A

Mvrru-yu vidj »IIU UIC k|UCO~tion now is» whpre its force wiil break
and what will be its consequences.
t A word here. We have never attemptedto alarm this republic. We
hud no interest in doing so. We
never shall have. For fifteen years,
we have foretold the inevitable resultof the' slaViery agitation. Eatlyin ourcareer as an independent journalist,we foresaw thai the Garrison
excitement, winch began in the pray'ermeeting, would end at the ballot
box.and to the ballot box it has
come. Abolition has left the Throne
of Grace, where holy priests ministered,and gone to the hustings, whereSeward unfurls his flag. Ilis piouswork is done by the saints; his dirty
.work, by Greely and Weed. The
.question is now one of votes. We
have now come to the main point.
a Seward aud his men packed the
Syracuse Convention. Toiled in the
intrigues and treason in the Senate,
he appealed to his constituents to
sustain his course, and thus rebuke
the abtion of Clay, Webster, Cass,
Foot®,k Dickinson. and their noble
compeers. He succeeded. That
convention sustained him; and therebycondemned the course of the Senateand the House of Representatives.The Union was left out of
tllO nilAiilinn nnlrirvlc r\C »->.««
..fV viMVWtlvril VI Will pni"ties were thrown overboard. Sewardwas captain, and the course of
thg,vessel must l>e decided by a poii(^ywiiicn suited the interests of the
commander.
Here ended the first chapter. The

ner\t;will open with the convention
at Utica. (iiuuger, Duer, and other
good whigs, saw that the Syracuse
movement would ruin their partyStfftlf the nation. ' It was at war with
the course oi' Clay and Webster, and
hostile to the pohcy of Fillmore's
administration. They must counteractit, or sacrifice themselves, their
party, and the nation. There was
out one wa}' to do it.call a,convention.bringout the real force of the
party in this State-^mcasure itsrottenness-calculateits fanaticism.in
a word, number the people of Israel.
' .This is now to be done. What
will be the result? Let us judge.Only about one whig paper in tweiity,in this State, favors the JDuer ami
Granger movement/ Seward's forcesare more numerous than was

1J..4 ll-'- "
ouppuseu* ojiii inc convention win
inuot, aod it will be sure to take nationalground.otherwise the whole
thing would be a farce.

Well, what then? They will
nominate a ticket opposed to Seward
and abolitionism. This will split the
whig party, and cost them one electionHi New York, unless thingsshould come to such a pass before
election (which is not very probable)that the conservative portion of the
democratic party should unite with
thenf, and thereby give triumph to
th'e principle's of tho Union. 13ut if
tHe whiga \b.so one election byacting as the hunkers did the last
time, whbn they cast Van fiuren and
tho fi'i'P. ftOllfrs oVArhnnrrt.w . " * w" "V»»U1 1 Ba%^J rw W^,VI[jraSCTVe in some sense the integrityof their par(>\ and thus keep the
South oji their side. Their only salvatioh,n6wever, is tp take this course
whatever may be tho result.
But suppose that a union of all the

abolitionists in tlie State wings,defiiocrats and niggers.should giveSeWiircl a triumph. Other States at
the North would follow tj\e example,and the democrats would not lose
thr chartce of a final and completevtejory, They would, in spite of everVtning,become the national party.The, whole South would go with
tHSIw. to a man: old issun.s of tnri fli
bank;" sub-treasury, &c., would be
forgotten entirely; and liie greatquestion.slavery.wouldabsorb alloth
er'coiMiderations.

JoiT* point *?ould bothcdoings of he Congress of December,
185$. 'That Congress will be elected;patt tins fall, part next Spring,ar/d( the rest a year bene?*. .JTl»atC6ntffess will find, when it assembles,
a iiovy.sitAte of th'unga, Tb#} slavey«ju*isti<>r> will be the paramount f,(nticSrilll it is bermanentlv sellbwt..--

vvil1 Imvc to give way to
it. I'he two parties will then be
Union, or' constitutional pa*ty andabgWfegjM^. ihe whole South
wiflgO ivitli the (birae*-. It n»av
rleftom?Wthat Congress to ofect a
Privirf&m1, and the hope is that the
constUHlioj^t *arty, will be strong
rnougti I'm

n 6C

ry out the wil); of the people, and 'J'
abide by the compromises and guar- su
anteesol 1789. This is what the at
South asks for, and it is what theywill have, or they wiW be forced to nc
leave the Union. To this point things sli
seem3 now to be tending. Congress dc
has passed the. Kugitnie Slave bill. th
It was the only thing the South gain- el
ed in the compromise; and this was
no real gain. It only secured to
them what the constitution of 1789 .

had pledged.the restoration of ufu- in
gitives held to labor." The const i- cc
tution had already bound the IVeq ol
States to deliver up every fugitive at
slavej and had that compact been
truly and honorably carried out, the es
new bill wbtild have been uuneces- 11:
sary» But the South felt insecure, ai
and she wanted an interpretation of tc
the old contract by living men.the ti<
men whose fathers had bound them. c<
The North gave it; and now, when \v
the South asks to have this fresh ic
J l 1 J , 1 f o
guuruiiiuu currieu oiu, uic wnoie 01 o
the abolition party rises en mass, and si
says il shall not be done. IV
Here is the issue, clear as daylight, tl

How will it be decided! Here is the 01
end- Eiiher tne present Congress, si
at the next session, will abolish this a

law, or confirm it. In the former b
case, the South will be compelled to tl
secede from the Union. She isdriv-
en into a corner where there is no li
escape. She knows it.she feels it. w
she declares it, and she will do it.she a

l»as no other course. n
Men of the North, will you sustain I

the course of your representatives in
the last session of Congress! If you l<
will, the Union is safe; if not, it is p
gone; and, be it remembered, now i
the issue is with you, and on vour C
heads will fall the consequences. b
And when the final (question is decided,and the Union is broken up, a

what will be the upshot of it on you, tl
your families, your interests? Stop u

long enough to ask yourselves this d
question. The South will not war ri
upon you she will leave you. And o
where arc your markets, your manu h
factures, youl' commerce, your agri- I
culture* your rents, j our investments, o

your domestic relations? Have you h
measured the extent of the evil to o

yourselves and your children? Above v
all, have you calculated the conse- £
niinfripoc A »\\n »*L- r\T 4l»»\ 4%«.tl V
\|uvtivt/o WW Iiiuiiiviim ui i in; |IIHI| mil" '

ure of the only successful attempt 1<
ever made on earth to establish on a o

permanent basis the fair fabric of re- n
publican institutions? Why did you a
send up your lamentations over the 1
fall of Hungarian freedom, or the de- u
struction of the republic at Rome? 1
And yet, what was all this compared I'
with the final extinction of the re- s

public of Washington/ Look at the c
portraits of your ancestors, and an- s
swer the question. c
And at last, when the American s

republic is dead and laid in the grave li
of the Father of his Country.when a
the ruin is all wrought.what will li
have been the cause of it alW What n
will you have gained, even tor the h
negro, and on whose heads will the «
exercations of the ospressed and for-' 1
lorn of all nations fall? The Union s
will be broken up, because you viola- h
ted the terms of the original compact, t
and drove the South into secession.
von were lnd blindfnlrl In tho noma li
.

> »|tration of the damnable work. And o
will you have achieved the emanei-1 u

pat ion of the slave, or bettered his I:
condition/ By no means. Your three »'
millions of Africans are there still; '1
and but cross that line to free them, b
and the first man will be shot. You
have rendered emancipation impossi- S
ble, or you have raised a war ofraces c
which will sweep every African on s
this continent to his grave. You will tl
have drenched the free States with o

blood, too.,- And yet, under.(ioil Almighty's(Meat* heavens, this 10th
day oi' October, 1850, all this is done
in the name of humanity and religion!Have you ever asked yourselves if
you are not attempting to make war
on Providence? Can you not read
its designs of mercy to the African 'vraqe, in bringing them from their
hitherto unmitigated barbarism, and *
gradually fitting them for freedom,
and at last to be the instruments by }
which the civilization of the AngloSaxorr race would finally be introau- \ced among two hundred millions of v.
savagefl. Can you not allow Prpvi- £dence to perfect its own plan ofgradiialemancipation in the Southern ^States, as it has been achieved at !]the North? Does history or human
experiento show that fanaticism has j1ever yet Woikeu out any good to the
human race? ?

T» -i V -It / it 11
r»ui, u you win iohow your demagogueleaders, and hurl this Union to

ruin, let us ask, what will become of
them when the ruin is wroughtThere is but one answer to this qubs- I1

rtion. If Seward, and Greeley, and .

Weed, and Beulop-raiuJ. Vfln Buron ]kill persist in nvgittg lnn&flly on |h$ Ci
mass of (ho Northern people tp the (.
destruction of the Union, When ilif ,

dupes awalce fVbin the diSliisiOn tHey J[yvill Aftw thttffr seducers and Betray-P6r»'thr0ugh the streets. NoVnob is t
so infuriated as honest but betrayed .

men, whoso fortunes and families V,
have been rumed bv demagogue *

leaaers. B>en <H:£besfrict*6 himself 11

was put to death by his own followers. 11

hern ia nothing"that can atone for I
ch calamities b\it the blood of thoir 11
icdstors. ii
To this state of things oven'* uiq( 1
>w pressing us on. Whether, we <Jall be hurled into the chnsrif', will t
spend entirely up6n the actioh bf o
e Northern people iti their fcomm^ j:betion.

, i1
j

The Mobile Souther^ Meeting. f
-The gist of the Southern meetingMobile,1 on Monday night l^st, is 1

ultained in the following, the lust \
the regular series of resolutions t
lopted: t
Resolved, That we cannot acqui- c

»ce, much less can wb rejoice in t
lis consummation. Still the mode i
id measure of re feist anee, we leave i
i the people of Alabama in conven- I
on assembled. Each State in con- t
invention must judge for itsell; but |
'e now distinptly express the opin- i
ni) that if any of the Southern i

tsifnci nf»f»nnr thrhnnrK n /<rtm>«nhAn .

Wl.vu^lf n VUUT\./IU»U1I) Jlould, lor these aggressions, secede (
om tlie Union, it would becotae 5
\e duty of this State, as of all the 1
iher Southern States, sternly to re- I
st the application to such State of! <

ny physical c< ercion, should such j i
e attempted by the Government of
le United States. '

1
Speeches were delivered by Messrs. <

ioykin, Campbell, Chandler, et «/., 1
Inch the Register, and the Herald
nd Tribune say were eloquent, and /
lost enthusiastically received.

Divieiovs c/' the South.."-The fol- <
HVItlfr pvlrn/'l frrtlll ll,n finnnlnrlni
ortion of the late speech of the Hon.
)avid Hubbard, of Alabama, in n
Congress, contains much truth sCnsilyand forcibly expressed:
Before 1 conclude, I wish to speakword to Southern members, and

!ir<Jugh tb.om to the Southern pepple
pon the subject ot our own misconnct;arrefmrfibm our jealousies and
iva.lship5» artiong one ai other. It is
ur own divisions which have ena-
led the Northern section of the jJnion to encroach unon the riirhls afi:
ur constituents. And our conduct
ere for the last ten years reminds nie
fan incident reported m history,/here England was trying to reduce
Scotland to,submissiou by arms, Sir
Villiam Wallace \yas the patrio.iciaderoT the Scots, and "England* like
ur Northern opposer, had seduced
laiiy of the Scottish leaders into her
rinies, Robert Bruce among others,
n these contests, it is related that
meday, after a lu>rd fought battle,
Jruo.e sat down to his meal with the
English nobles, with his hands all hemearedwith the blood of his own
ountrymen slain in the battle; uponueing which, a haughty English earl
ould not conceal his disgust. 'Look,,'
aid ho, 'at that Scot: see he eats
lis own blood.' This insulting taunt,
Ithough true, cut Brncc to the
cart. He could not eat another
norscl, but quietly rose from the ta-
iiu wiuioui uuermg a word. J rat
>ight Bruce joined tlie standard of
lis countrymen; and never rested or
lept quietly until every hostile foot
iad been driven far beyond the Scotisbborder.
I, Sir, never hear a Southern rftan

peak against his section of conn try,
r read a Southern paper opposed to
is, but I think that some cool, calcu !
uting Northerner, like the l5n«jlishlobleman, is expressing- his disgust I
Vir llir* fnllnu/ uilirt <»^4ci lilo

.«.w av/. Ivy »» TT tiu VIIIO JJI.3 V/mi

loo.!.'
When will every true-hearted

loutherner, like Bruce, leave the
amp of the oppressor, and join the
taridard of his own country I Until
lien, the North will neither regard
nr rights nor respect our feelings.

[Char. Mercury.
(Correspondence ofthe Delta.)
COTTON PROSPECTS.

Edwards, Miss., Oct. 9.
JZdiccr* Delta:.The reception of

ieveral letters from coriespondentsyho are among the most intelligentlanters in the cotton region, induces
ue once and again to writo youbout the growing crop of eolte
3o»jer;turo is now at an end. All
lanters can now tell very nearlyvhat the crop will be if the season
ontinucs very favorable; and there-
aroil wo will toll the truth wo will
>ot,at least over estimate. In &'i
rst placfi.allow mo to say, within
lie past, twenty day 1 have received
number of letters from all'the cotangrowing State, except Tennessee
nd riorida, and that 1 am weekly
i the receipt of atVaverage of at teast
wplve lottery. 1 state this to show
lie extent of my correspondence.
Some writers of the press place the
rescntcroput.au average one, and
see one traveller hi England hnsi
e6ii promulgating the fact that thq
rop will be two milliaus five hupredthousand bales. |}(i ,,'roin all J cjh learn, the crop htftalir to fall.under niyestiiVjate/LQOOf00hales- The receipts iri VicKsnurg|
re less than ever before. From
louth Carolina,} learn the p-ojjpoct
) many pfaeita is cVeVi f\s barJ as iqjH45.. A friend in Ambfma writes*
>e. 'the failure Ims, l.cc.n mm of the
lost s^rjmil e.vfcr saw. ; 'In mylitc

I * OWf

ncyer bftd n poorer crop.' > 'You
10 one speajk&oi lu$ crop but a« havugfallen off past cpnjecture. 1b>oin
Florida, I learn it is as bad; a tornalo,levelling timber an£j crops;
rees cut off a j'oad three-quarter » <

mile long.' From Georgia the resortsare not quite ftp bad. From
Mississippi, sortie worse,'some better,ivenft bale plef harfd is counted up6n
rom a force of 150 hands.
But, sirs, wilbdtit relying ufoCn the

wo If,'1 'wolf' of the piarJteJ'e, let any
nan c6iiversant with the groSvtli of
:ottou, take tile fa': ts as they exist
md calculate. A Cool, Wet, <and of
joursc a backward spring^.more c'otonplanted irt May and June tffoh
,vas ever known; grass was equally
is b&d asm 1840, and mofe <}bfty
jought, than was ever before since
he settling of the country; therefore
loor teams and bad cultivation, then,
io rain for the past *ix or sevt-n
weeks. What can coiton make,
slanted say 1st of May, with this
Jrought; only four months to make
md grow in? 1 assure you that
there are thousands of acres of up

i ikni i. <i.:« .W~K<
<11111 UlCll It IlWdl 11113 IJI^llt YYUUIU IIUI

3Ut short. Ehc balls i1o\v opening
ire not half their usual size.

I may be in error but sirs, my
means of acquiring correct report
:aMiot be exceeded by any of the
numerous persons who are interested
in the cotton culture. I have bqqn
[riving my opinion to the public, and
i make no doubt that my estimates
will bear as close scrutiny as those
>1 any cumiiiibbiuii lucrcumii ui new

Orleans, or elsewhere. If I am mistaken,1 believe nine hundred and
ninety-nine out ofevery thousand of
th<>planters are mistaken.

rJuie matter appears 'o me to be so

plain, that I can but think it is sheer
"convinrifi^fi man again&t his wiJl,"
and his interest too, to a'gretf with
him, and must say, as many do, (hose
large estimates "are set on fodt by
speculators to depress the niarketa,
for the purpose of buying up under
such basp frauds.'1: m advice to
nil planters is. hold up, order your
merchants not 16 sell under I5c. The
present demand and supply warrant
thin price, as well as when Wo were
sc.'llinQ- at four and five cents. If we
must take the little prices, let,ijs have
the large ones.

I have no idea th^t the crop of 1850
will exceed tw^ millions of bales, if
wo have no frost this year, and if this
drought continues two weeks longqj",manyKvill he done picking.This day tr,\ hands finished pickingone third ofmy land for the fourth
time, and J am quite sure in two
weeks, the remainder will be open.Never have J seen so sudden a cesationof all increase.

1 hope country papers Will copy, or
notice a portion oi this, that thus the
plarters may for once in their lives
take the management of their affairs,
in their own hands. 1 am nwarn
that the big bugs of New Orleans
and elsewhere wiii regard this as
nonsense.and so verily do I, for the
planters of the South have been so
often whipped into the traces, that
I hoy wili not now make an effort.
and that the writer of this, like Don
Quixote, of old, is fighting against n
windmill. But 1 will continue tc
shake the broken lance, and to wan
my agricultural brethren of their in
t crests.

With great respect; I am, yours.
M. VV. PHILIPS.

ItOAUS! ItOADS!
A PPLICTION will be made tc
x V the Legislature at it next ses
sion, for the appointment of Com
missioners to alter the followingRoads, viz:
From Pickens C. H., to intersec!the Keow e Turnpike Road at its

lower Terminus.
From Pickens C. H. to GreenvilleC. H.
From Pickens C. H. to Ilaffood'tStore.
From Pickens C. H. to E.astatoeFrom Carter Glaytons' to VI M»l<

Camp-ground.
And from Pickens C.H. to \\f. HStriblings.
Aug. 30, 1850. 15 3m

JAMEaToiiORG E,
TAILOR

(snow receiving a gr£at variety of tly^-xto&tnnd most fashionable
French and Knglhh t<;

GOODS.
For Gents Spring and Btunmerwear.
/ A.m<>iig his nsuorteinont may be founi
a v(« iety of
llrdadclotlicH, 4c OasiiucrcN

Urabd'Gte, Satinet*).Twecda* &c.
Plain and jKaqoy. - /ALSO,

mad* CTdcnihff, all of vfhich he >rill an
pos»* of Aheap for cashf 1

Come unci examine for yo'ifriRelves tie
for® purchasing elsewhere,

1 J tf
_rpnio$ii whcT wish Bureaus antlL Bptfftotuk* cap get them cm itaaonablo «,,,»» by a,,p^»ft to

all
rirHfnwC^|fj.| 8. <\ f S

FASHIONABLE FAI/L AND

r^rWW^ i J
'

'|MIF< Subscribers acknowledge
.1. their obligations for ,a liberal
patronage heretofore- extended to ,
i hem, and fyeg leaye to annpwee to
ilie public, that they have on hand, a f
larger assortment of
Fktfl* and Cheap GO©US,

than usual, all of which are of thp 1
latest style aijd well adapted to the 1

season. They pledge themselves <to (

furnish, as many, as fine, and as cheap 1
GOODS as can b:< fiwwifr'" any
country store. GkOCERIES, 1

CROCKER K nndIIA1WWARE 1

gobti enough for any body. Op' 5

lriendo and patrons are invited t'6 6uil !
and examine for fhehiselVes.
They have' also several Two and '

Four horse WAGGONS of extra
finish, and two or three horses which '

they will sell on reasonable terms, if
applied for soori. '

W.S.&T. P. WILLIAMS.
Salubrity S. C. ,Oct 4s 1850. I

on 4f
A*\J 11

administrators sa^e. I
Will bo sold at the late residence

of Benjamib Chapman, deo'd , 011 the 1
7th day ofNovember next, all of the <
personal property belonging to his
estate, consisting of stock of all kinds <

waggon, farming- utensils, wheat, j(
com, oats, household rtnd kitchen
furniture, and sundry other articles. !1

F. N. GARVIN, AdmV. !]
Oct. 18,IPSO. >22tf-tds

(Go<y>p&Yf's umMv®
FOR 1830. j

lTHE BOOK OF THE N'XlTfON'1,
1 lie QhUst Aliigiizin£ in y^aict'iva-

EDITKl) DV M lis. S Alt A I| J. HAI.K.
COMPARISON fufr'VKKN''JO!»*V ksb' id* OTIIT*

Nlll.ADCLNIfA MQMTfltfEk.'
In 18-18, the. Lady's Book gave 918 pnges^ jwliieJm 110 ninra tliruipno, jmd.nl4$ inoru llinn |

'

the othiir lMiimdOlplilix .monthly. He K'WQ k8I
cngiftVlrtgu.^hiiioiig \vi»icH \verl' 20 co'orcJ, mid
03 full pngca.-'whujlj U 180 mora thun niul
180 more tlum.ilii; ollu-r.
We givo, jiv oarji iuiinl>ci^ p piycQ y{ nni^ic,

printedFc'pnfrtrolyontmicJ paper, 21. pm,'*.'*, or
twelve pieces in a year. To tttiw (ha~efieapne*sof tlic Lady's Book, this music, if bought separ* |ately U'P imwic.qtprejs VQVildtlie
pricoof the whole y^av'K ^ih^eriptlon-.?3.
Some.of orn l'>.culiaa l'lmp^i.lii>iivv;.st^,--f£a-die's'work' tAble.Svhien corribi i'so# .ovory k i \<y 01

needle-work oinbroiderV, krtittin$, ircttmj»:^l-ottJi]et, patterns f«>r capes, chenivsvttekv children'*
clotbea, wedding drossy?, in door and oul-tldor
co?tuVnc:-if bints of America-. colored flower plitoa;model cotlhgfcs rtnu TvfrmlhiM^fiTMfcflMhWc ao.;
lacc-wrorkj-Vignotto plates at the l«ad of Article*
etc.. c^9, All the abof« iu;« '^Uid by engrftvfngS/i

And, Irt i860, wfll also be given fc'V<H ofengravings,illustrative of the costumes, of all nations,
with description* by ^Ira, Hale., Most of the old
features of the Jjook tlmt were §o popular .tyst
year, will be retained, and hew ones added as
they wry. suggest tliamsylvesio.tKBpublikhtr.
A NEW NOV I'd, 11Y W.OILLMttKESIMMS,
Will be one of thu feature* for 1860.
We have long stood »v the, head pf^thojdaga-

zine worhl lor our contributions; Jhoy»Aro..<ilwiyamoral and instructive, nrid such &:> may bo phitfedbefore a family without hesitation. IhSf depart
merit la mulct the control of of Mrs. Sarah JoeephnIlalo. whose name nlono in a Miflicient
guarantee for tha propriety of the Lady's Boofc.
Wo maynay the aninc of our engraving?. Wf
will sever, at h dzv.z b-r* c iuttmAiriifry, publishindecent modplrnrtist piotures,audi as no parentwould allow a child to look at.
Oodey'b Lady's Hook for 1850 uliftll surpassthat of 1810, and exceed all ntugnziuev, past, present,and to Qojne.I t....... *u .. « «

:-TV i» iUVil'.IUVj pjjrlii^v pilltS.Ad<irds* I,. A. GODKY,
113 Cli<*snut-s>t., Pluhulolpliin.

~

AIV ^' JYEW GO'OnS!
IN THE NEW HOUSE A1J0VE THIS
POST-OKKlCiii AT WEST UNION.
We are now opening a seleot stock of

pretty nnd pood Goods, amongst which
may be found Calicoes, from "low down"
up to moaj, any price,.Muslins, a variety

> of patterns; Alpuccn; c]mngcubl$.,LineiiLustre; Ginghams; Jackomit and Swiss
. Muslin; Cambrick; Uobeuett; Lish Lihen

green liarego; black Lned netting;' Kdgiings; Luces; Silk nnd Got ton Handkir,chiefs;, Muslin Ties; llihons; Cravats,black and fancy; Drap lVElfc, Mexican* mixture; Tweods; Kentucky Jean*; Ticking;Uipbrellas. A Variety of Goods for! gen^lemans summer wear, dtc, ,«fcc.
HoiftliefB ''mailt/ a one/' and some

' of the
Boots and Shoes, a Jang# lot of hi

kinds..
Fashionable lint* y Mex'.dnn;California; Panama; Leghorn; PAlm Ileal

' Caps, all sorts and Vwb,
Drugs;' Indigo; Madder; jSaK^TJom-1position; Snuff; Soap; /Saleratus? \V}<U«ns

Balsam "\Vvikl Cherry, S;uids Sarsupnrilh,Dead Shoj, ^Jnmphor *kc. Ae. n

Sugar,Cofleo, Powder, fegrtti)5 Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Candy* Ac. 4rb.
fc3 * W» ««. 'J-

ana una let, Wnvtingnles,Collars, Whips, &c. <Sec.
Hardware and Cutlery, ScvlheBlrdcs, Hqcs, Rhovels, Spade*, Axes,

i Hammers. Chisqla, Au^pra, Sa\v»»,-(>oWiPnand \V<i# Card*, Knlv*», a "flfto jfrort
mont, Buttons, violiiw ito.' Crockery Teas, ptytcs, Disbfls,Bowls, TUmblors, Ac; &*£ IRMPHHI
To nil of which wo invito inspectionnndif we can't *11, make no charge foi

Bho\\ing our
; [ Wo will Cake in exchange for good*/Ttrv , R^)* «av fiuil.
.

''J
,
» ! '» fmu.n(*r,mnct8rWoo], ^8.

* AIP^DBB iflBviL.June 1, 3 2»t
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riM^TiWfS^
>tt?NED QN Tlil? i8TH NQV^bW

.-.n:*.
rHl£ second annuai Fair of the

v South Carolina Institute* for thW
nwio.tion of Art, Mechanical Ingeluity,<Stc., will be held in Charleston,
jpening 011 the 18th November, and
.0 continue during the wdok.
Specimens of fcvery branch of lnlustryare earnestly solicited. ' Premiumswill be awarded.for the best

jpecimens, a Si ygr Med&L for the
next besrt, a Dip oma. For QrigijiplInvention^ a suitable premiuriv at the'
iiscretion of the judges. *

A selection will bo made of tlifc
best specimen of Mechanism and thd
Arts.of Cotton, Rice, Su^ar,Tobacco,Corn, Wheat, Flour, Kosiri and
Turpentine.*-and sent to the World's
Fair, to be held in London in the
Spring of 1851.
A large arid commodious bufl^ihglias been selected for the Exhibition,

and every attention will be paid to the
irccwiiun UHU CUIC UI ciriicies soni lO
the rair. All jirtioles must be directedfc) L. M. Hatch, Cl\airm9P of
CJortirriittee of A rrangementsv and.; belelivered by the 1'ltli of Nove^bqr.Communications addressed to James
A; Taylor, chairman ri'CommiUc on
Correspondence, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Hon. Jos. H. LvMjt'Ki.v,. ofC?corgia, will deliver the Annual A$l.hess,on Tuesday night, the 18th

November.
,rArrangements have been mad$with ,the South Carolina Hail Koad

Company, to let all articles intended
lor the * air, return free of clmrcn*.

\vm UKM.Ui, President.
E. C. Jones, Secretary.

' *-.> ~~~r~T7:r~. m! |< GEORGE OATES
For the excluxixQ sale qfBacon Ha
veyis and Dubois and Scabuirf*

celebrated Grand Acttoii PianoFortetty
234 nnd B.1'6 Kih£ Strict, (ut tWBend,)CHARLESTON, S. C.
Ev^ri/; Instrument sold is dccoinimnitA
uyth a .\W) iHen guarantee so thatthere (;( no risk whatever to the purchascr.v

, a IVW. MUSIC. ».,n n*
"AT'II. OAjTKS would respectfully invitiYJL the (intention of the publifc gVn^rflllyto hie scject <^ita!ogue of musical publicnlions, t]v\ copy rights of which luiv« been
secured from the Composers.Anna Bishop's ,Orofid March, founded on

Bellini's 'celfcolnlfflj Rondo Fi^de, W\bf
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnambnla,' uml
introducing the new variation, cbmpfijsedby Bellini, (never before published hhd
the property of Bochsn.) Embellished
with a correct likeness ofMndnme Bishop,in the character of Aminn. Arrnnorrd
for the Piano Forte by N. C. iWhfn.
Price 87$ centa.

Une nuit dans let T,opiquits: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on u.motiyefrom I,e Desert, by Feliciec David. Composedby Mrturicc Strnkosch. 37} debts'Grand Polka Fantattiquc compospt l)ythfe Ir.le eminent (J\mftri»l,' Vinqdttt A".
(Schmidt, author of the 'Retreat' Aro
ranged for tht Piano Forte by Miss AdelKohristock-25 cents.

Sunnyside ^oliz: embellished with a beautifuland correct view of Sunnystde, thex
residence >1 Washington Irving; composedby lit uy T. Oates. 25 cents.Mts-tii Jilane * Ika. 25 cents.

Ita Fille dt itcfflment Polka introducingthe nir 'Saint a In Franco.' 25 cents.
Leve d}Amour Potka. 25 cents'*
Yankee Doodle Polka. 23 Cents.
Federick William's Garden Polka. 25 eta.
Ser^nd Susannah Polka: byllziha. 25 cU,,h'n nc, Sweet Home, Polku': beautiful.
25 cents.

Last Rose ofSummer, Polka: very pdptilftr25 ccnts.
Ixtve not Polka; by Kzilii 25 cents.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing .'Ah Iwould the happy dny Was near.' 25 cts.Charleston Quadrilles: by F. Woolcott.A 8H cont«.
Dispttirinrf Aftirt/, n bcrutflfif. *'alltul, coroSosodby the late dUUngnisbccCS'OCBlist,ohn Wibon.
Kembte Wut1is\\.\ 2 Nrfa.; Xtj & lady ofSouth Carolina. 56 Conta each. & <.V'\Palmetto Regimeht Quick Step.emb<?tlished with n correct repj escalation of thd
mow Military Hall, C'hurlrstbri: by HenryT Oatea. 25 cents. j

Southerner Quick Sftp.i»nibe1U«hed with> a cftrrcnt'representation of }5tpnmsb»|>Southerns; by //enrv '1'; Oaten. 2f> resit?Gtttmrr Guards March, Composed by H1 lftdv of Soutli Chioluiii. .?» cent».
,l4\icy TM§ PoVka. StcvWrrmi'kipehe. 25 Cl|»Carnival of Vcnice Polka, very popular.' *'Stei/erHwrkisch* PaMrtte Polkh. 28 cCf\U.AWvn'l tbd Nfcw Musl^rftcdvddpr«M (Vottt the princtpnKpubHshiiM iri^heUnited 8tates. '

*4*A lib©rnl dle^onnt rattle W dfcftWVjt,BCIiooIP nrifl ftomlrwuW.'* " ' v» '

>(grOrders for the#e pubUcaildnfi mustbe sent to

I 934«nd2aoKH \\ [ | **» * i i.

Am
t

j 'Mil
no«r»^p. C/ipt. John CiF.imiN nsM candidalfor Sheriff* of PiclceaisBtetliet
t the *f»«tiinff election.
,y

%n


